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ic It, wdl re<luire two or three weeks longer after the survey 
nished,” said Mr. Fawkes, “to complete the estimates, 

en we can take up the question of whether the city desires 
0 go into the scheme proposed by Dr. logs and take water 
r°m the tai1 race of the power pï'-nt he proposes. If the 

city does that, it will not have to build a dam. If it decides 
DOt t0’ a dam wiH have to be built. The difference in cost 
Would be about $300,000.”

Mr. Fawkes already has figures practically 
on the alternative

The city has not yet been able to secure a full supply of

Lake bm a T °f the filter beds at Beaverkake, but a small quantity has been
can be used to secured and the filters 

It is expected, however, that 
and renewed, when this 

water from Elk and Beaver Lakes

some extent, 
the filter beds will be cleaned 
method of cleaning the 
will be in full working order. 

With these improvements, 
will be much the supply from Elk Lake

more palatable, and can be mixed with th„
supply from Coldstream without any deterioration in th 
water supplied to-----  y aecenoration m the

complete
cost of establishing Calgary’s future 

water supply on a pumping and filtration basis instead of 
funning the pipe line to the city forty-four miles from the 

ocky Mountains. His preliminary figures 
p|ant and filtration plant show

consumers.
RoJ°r0nt0> °nt'—A special telegram received here from
ern Railway to ^ ™ade by the Canadian North
ern Railway to gam a terminal at Portland, Maine.
an attempt toVh ^ tMs Step is °nly Preliminary to

ttempt to bring its lines into Boston in order to iake
to Iccepf thC °PP0rtunity that the Grand Trunk failed

-, on the pumping 
that such a scheme would 

cost less than a million dollars, speaking in round numbers.
tie pipe line scheme will cost much more than a million, 

°ut the cost of maintenance in years to come would not be 
great. These figures are on a forty million gallon per

aay basis.■
A company has already been organized 

tamed a charter to 
South Portland and 
be needed there.

and has ob- 
a railway from Portland to 

to erect whatever terminal facilities 
This location offers the 

ground for a terminal at the Maine 
it possible for

Toronto, Ont.—Concrete bridge construction, while 
Sress may be made in the future, has passed into stages 
I standard methods and is no longer experimental in so 
jar as assured results are concerned, states F. A. McLean, 
f bls annual report on highway improvement in Ontario 
nr 1912. Past discussion has centred around the relative 

ues of broken stone and gravel ; wet and dry mixtures;
ethods of mixing, types of reinforcement and other details

which

constructpro-

may
only available 

seaport and would make 
a transcontinental line to acquire a Portiand 

entry to tidewater at comparatively low
ern Rah ^ ^ f0r SOme time the Canadian North-

n Railway has long desired to enter Portland. Its effort
to gain a terminal on United States territory and a share 
■”.N” '=d -hem to tote stop, ,„„„d ac!
quinng rights to build south through Canada from 
and into the State of Maine.

cost.

now belong to settled practice.
sh ^ba*ever specification is determined upon, however, 
T °Uld be carried out with intelligence, and in good faith. 
dr° tbls end> capable inspectors are necessary. Carefully 
. awn plans and specifications are of little value if their 
of ^Pretation is left t0 men who have no proper knowledge 
sho m properties of Portland cement and its use. Inspectors 
; U d be selected by the engineer, and should be carefully 
pQ. ructed before being placed on the work. Inspectors ap- 

mted by Boards of Works and councils, because of their 
,Ucnce- can rarely be expected to develop the skill, interest 

enthusiasm that properly belong to the position and 
Past are essential t0 best results. The writer has in the 
third f°Und y0ung enoineering students of the second or 
exp -year t0 be in many aspects well qualified, while the 

erience and training is of much value to them and ulti- 
nately to the public.

Quebec

Panv, w ich has the contract for the superstructure will 
then commence. Mr. Davis expressed the opinion that it
it wiff nntT j°U/ yearS tC COmplete the bridge, and that 
it will not be ready for operation until

inte

itifl
1917.

and
,,, , oror,t°, Ont. The International Joint Commission at

0 the Woods should be maintained to best serve the interests 
of navigation, agriculture, power development, and fishing 
in that region between Canada and the United States, has 
sent out requests for certain information, the notices having
The" Com widespread through the State of Minnesota.
The Commtssmn seeks information upon the following

■ e regulation, if any, of such secondary controlling 
works as exist in both Canada and the United States con
structed for the floating of timber to the Lake of the Woods 
or tributary waters. When such works were installed and 
the authority for them, the areas controlled by timber Tn

STShtfc "7 " "hich »«■>
enable a concise

fhich

neer, ,resuIts could in many cases be had, were engi- 
this S- t0 give more attention to form-work. Too frequently 
cont 18 left t0 the fuie-of-thumb methods of the foreman or 
ade raCt°r ; whereas it is of vital importance that forms of 
strenUtV,e Strength and of exact dimensions be provided if the 
Rr g h and beauty of the structure is not to be jeopardized.

CSy "d

mat-

results will be greatly facilitated by 
drawings for well-designed centres and forms.

’»(

taken
generally all information that would 

,, . feport as to the progress of denudation, as
well as any work if any, in the way of reforestation. Data 

operations of all corporations engaged within the water
shed of these boundary waters with the history of such cor- 
POr“ 10?S’ conservation of the fisheries, and the possibilities 
o c u ure evelopment of the region for tourist traffic.

directi ia’ B.C.—Experiments will be made, under the 
i n of Water Commissioner Rust, to purify the water
^etaTr LakC’ Whkh

Color.
"'ater,

at present, owing to the presence of 
e growth, is possessed of am offensive odor and 

An effort

as to

to precipitate the algae permeating the 
~c mad Presence of which is ascribed the trouble, will 
Birch'f p ' Assistant En8:ineer Foreman and City Analyst 
ments t ecendV they visited Beaver Lake and made arrange- 
the Wa undertake the experiments. It is proposed to treat 
to he n " *tb sulphate of copper, bags of this substance 
s®qtient through the water- The chemical action
"'ill .UP°n the introduction of the sulphate into the 

* is
dear the

to thebe

1 Col. Geo. W. Goethals, chairman of the Isthmian Canal 
Commission and Chief Engineer of the Panama Canal, 
consented to accept the honorary presidency of the Interna
tional Engineering Congress, and will preside in person over 
the general sessions to be held in San Francisco, September 
20-25, 1915.

has
con-

water.
expected, precipitate the vegetable substances and‘bus

water.


